
4603'2006~ 

Deat Defense Base Cfosure and Realignment Commission. %-!?&I5 

* 
We know you have heard and seen all the charts and grafts of whhhe Ponsmouth 

Navel Shipyard along with the other 3 navel shipyards have ppven that there isn't any 
"excess capactty" in these 4 mvei submarine ficilities. 

It appears that the people who issued the closure list "violated their own criteria in 
putting Portsmouth Navel Shipyard on the closure list. 

f knuw y m  have been rwkwbg all the facts and you have to make a decision. I am 
asking you to go by these fkts alone and remove P o r t m ~ t h  Navel Shipyard from the 
originai list. 

n 

18 Trafion Lane 
V 

Elaine S. Tacy 
Same address as above. 
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RRAC Commission 

Dear Defense Base Closure and Realignment Commission 07-28-05 

We know you have heard a& seen all the charts and grafts of why the Portsmouth 
Navel Shipyard along with the other 3 navel shipyards have proven that there isn't any 
"excess capacity" in these 4 navel submarine hcilities. 

it appears that the p p l e  who issued the closure lisf "violated" their own criteria in 
putting Portsmouth Navel Shipyard on the closure Est. 

I know yrsu h e  been reviewing all the facts a d  you have to make a decision. T am 
asking you to go by these facts done and remove Portsmouth Navel Shipyard from the 
original list. 

Thank you, 

Lawrence W. Tacy 
18 Trafkon Lane V 

Kittery,Me. 03904 Tel. 207-439-1231 

Elaine S. Tacy 
S a m  address as above. 



Dear Defense Base Closure and Realignment Commission. Recejv~r.  07-28-05 

We know you have heard and seen a1 the charts and grafts of why the Portsmouth 
Navel Shipyard along with the other 3 navel shipyards have proven that there isn't any 
"excess capacity" in these 4 navel submarine hcilities. 

It appears tkat the people who issued the ciosure list "violatd their own criteria in 
putting Portsmouth Navel Shipyard on the closure list. 

E know you hwe been reviewing dl the facts and you have to make a decision. I am 
afking you to g o  by tkse facts done and remove Pcrtsmcuth Navel Shipyard *om the 
original list. 

& $ F ~ W T ~ ~ -  Lawrence W. Tacy 

1 8 Trafton Lane V 

Kittery,Me. 03904 Tel. 207-439-123 1 

Elaine S. Tacy 
Same address as a b o v b  



Dear Defense Base Closure and Reatignment Commission. 07-28-05 

We h o w  you have heard a d  seen all the charts and graAs of why the Portsmouth 
Navel Shipyard a h g  with the other 3 navel shipyards hiwe proven that there isn't any 
"excess capacity" in these 4 navel submarine fkcilities. 

It ztappears that the people who issued the closure list "violated" their own criteria in 
putting Portsmouth Navel Shipyard on the closure list. 

I b you have been reviewing all the facts and you b e  to make a decision. I am 
a d w g  you to go by these facts done and remove Portsrrtouth Navel Shipyard f?om the 
original list. 

T ' r  

hank you, 
19 

V 

18 Trafton Lane 
Kittery,Me. 03984 Tel. 207-439-123 1 

Elaine S. T z y  
Same address as above. 



m C  Commission 

P kceived 
Dear Dedimse Base Closure an$ Re&- Commission. 07-28-05 

4 
We know you have beard and seen all the charts and grafts of why tRe Portsmouth 

Navel Shipyard along with other 3 navel shipyards have proven tmat there isn't any 
"excess capacw in these 4 niid sutmarine facitities. 

It appears that the people who issued the closwe tist "viotated" their own criteria in 
putting Portsmouth Navel Sbipyard on the closure list. 

I know you b e  been reviewing dl the facts and you have to make a decision. f am 
askiog yclu to ga by t h e  ikcts alone and remove Portsntr~~h Navel Shipyard from the 
ori@ list. 

18 Trafton Lane V 

Kittery,Me. 03904 Tel. 207-439-123 1 

Elaine S. T q  
Same address as above. 



Received 

Dear Defense Base Closure md Reatigrment Commission. 07-28-05 
i 

We know you have heard and seen all the charts and grafts of why the Portsmirth 
Navel Shipyard dong with the other 3 navel shipyards have proven that there isn't any 
"excess capacity" in these 4 mivel submarine facilities. 

It appears that the people who issued the closure list "violated their own criteria in 
putting PWBIP~OU~~ Navel Shipyard on the cfosure fist. 

I know you have been reviewing all the facts and you have to make a decision. I am 
asking you to go by these facts done and remove Ponsmoutfi Navel Shipyard from the 
original list. 

n 
Thank you, - 

Lawrence W. Taey 

Elaine S. 'racy 
Same address as above. 



AUG o 3 20% 
Received 

Dear Defense Base Closure ald RedgMtent Commission. 07-2&5 

We know you have hard and seen dl the charts and graAs of why the Portsmouth 
Navel Shipyard along with the other 3 navel shipyards have proven that there isn't any 
"excess capitcity" in these 4 navel submarine fkilities. 

lt f t  that the people who issued the closure list "violated" their own criteria in 
putting Portsmouth Navel Shipyard on the closure list. 

. . 
I know p.ou have been rewmmg afl the facts and p.ou have to make a decision. I am 

m k q  you to go by these W s  atone and remove Portsntoutfr Navel Shipyard from the 
origina.4 list. 

A 

#fzfiT h ~ e n ~ e  W. Tacy 

18 Trafton Lane V 

Kittery,htle. 03904 Tel. 207-439-1 23 1 

Elaine S. T a q  
S m  address as above- - 



Reoeived 
Dear Defense Base Closure and Reatignmerrt  omm mission. 07-28-05 

We know you have heard and seen d the charts and grafts of why the Portsmouth 
Navel Shipyard aEong with the dher 3 navel shipyards have proven that t h e  isn't any 
"excess capacitg." in these 4 mvel submarine hcihies. 

It appears that the people who issued the dosure list '"violated" their m criteria irn 
putting Portsmouth Navel Shipyard on the cfosure list. 

f know you b e  been reviewing all the fxts and you h e  to make a decision. I am 
asktng you to go by these frrcts done and remove Po~asmcw,th Navel Shipyard fpm the 
originat list. 

18 Trafton Lane 
Kittq,Me. 03904 Td. 207-439-123 1 

Elaine S. T a q  
Same address as above. ,-, 



Dear Defwlse Base Closure and Realignment Commission. 07-28-05 
I 

We know you have heard and seen all the charts and grafts of why the Portsmouth 
Navel Shipyard along with tk: other 3 navel shipyards have proven that there isn't any 
"excess capacity" in these 4 navel submarine facilities. 

It appears that the people Pvho issued the closure list ccviolated" tkir own eritaia in 
putting Portsmouth Navel Shpyard on the closure list. 

I h o w  y m  fmve ken reviewing aft the f&ts and you have to make a decision. i am 
asking you tr, go by these Eacts aim and remove Portsmouth Navel Shi* &om the 
origiEaal list. 

Kittery,Me. 03904 Tel. 207-439-1 23 1 

Elairre S. T a q  
Same sr$dress as above. 

- 






